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א)5/1(
Purification 1/5

א   · א ، א א א:א א א
א א ، .א

� Purification is obligatory by the Qur’an and Sunnah. It is to be purified 

from any filth, i.e. dirtiness of the whole body, clothes, and ground used for 

prayer, as well as to be purified by ablution from a state of ritual impurity.  

א ·  א א(א .א)א

� Purification is achieved by plain water without being mixed with 

anything. In case of the absence of water, good ground soil (dust) is used 

instead.  

(א  ·  א)(א): א
א)( א ،)(א א א .א

� Purification is nullified by: (a) Anything that comes out of the private 

parts (feces and urine); (b) animal ordure and stool; (c) blood, pus, and 

vomit; (d) dead body, untanned animal skins or hides.  

א · (א א): א א א)(א א
א)(א)()(
.א

� The conventional rules for going to toilet (ease nature or urinate): (a) 

avoid public places and water resources; (b) to screen oneself; (c) not to 
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talk during the process; (d) not to carry anything that bears Allah’s name; 

(e) do the best not to face the Qiblah.  

א א ( · א א)א ،

א .א

� Cleanse oneself after defecation: water is the most preferable means for 

this act. The left hand is used in such act, and to say a certain invocation 

after leaving that place.  

·   ، א .א

� Ablution is a necessary condition for valid prayer, as in it is a big grace.  

א · (א(א)(א א)(א))

א)(א)(א א א ، א(א

א)א א(א ).א

� The obligatory integrals  of ablution: (a)to have the intention; (b) to wash 

the face; (c) to wash the two arms up to and including the elbows; (d) to 

wipe the head; (e) to wash the legs; (f) to pay attention to the arrangement 

mentioned (for Hanbali & Shafai schools), and incessancy (for Hanbali & 

Malki schools).  

(א· )א(א)(א)(א):
א א(א)א(א)(א א (א ((
(א(אא )( א)(א))

א ،)()(א  א
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א א ، א ، א )(א
.א)(א

� Sunnah of ablution: (a) to mention Allah’s name; (b) to wash the two 

hands; (c) to rinse the mouth (obligatory for Hanbali & Shafai schools) and 

brush with tooth-stick; (d) sniffing (obligatory for Hanbali & Shafai schools) 

and inhalation of water and forcing it out; (e) to wipe the ears inside and 

out; (f) to start from the right-hand side; (g) to wash three times; (h) to let 

water reach between fingers and toes; (i) to start wiping the head from the 

forehead; (j) to wash more than is obligatory of the face and leg, by 

washing above and down them; (k) to penetrate the hair of the beard with 

water; (l) to terminate ablution with a certain invocation.  

(א· א): א א)(א )()(א

.א

� It is offensive to: (a) extravagantly use water; (b) exceed three times; (c) 

leave out one of the Sunnah rules; (d) carry out the ablution in an impure 

place.  

(א· א)(א): א )(א

؛א)(א (א

א ).א

� Things that nullify one’s ablution are:  (a) anything that comes out of the 

genitals (feces, urine or wind); (b) deep sleep in a lie-down position; (c) the 

absence of mind cause of faintness, diabetic coma, or temporary madness; 

(d) contact of man and woman’s skin in lust (or not, depending on the 

different schools of jurisprudence).  

א:א·  ، .א
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� Ablution is praiseworthy for every time of prayer in the case of 

incontinuence of urine and incessant menstruation.  

א)(:א  · א ، א)(א

א)(אא .א

� Having a purificatory bath is obligatory: (a)  for Junob (being in a state of 

major ritual impurity) cause of sexual intercourse or the discharge of sperms; 

(b) after blood expiration in case of menstruation or post-natal bleeding; (c) 

for a newly converted Muslim.  

(א  · ،)(א): .א
� Having a purificatory bath is praiseworthy: (a) for Friday prayer 

(congregation); (b) when entering the state of ritual consecration, entering 

Mecca or standing on the mount of Arafah.  

א:א ·  א ؛ א

א ، א ؛ א א

  .א

� Bath is to clean up the whole body with water, rubbing what needs to, 

letting water reach and penetrate every part between fingers and toes, hair, 

navel and so on.  

א)(א)(א)(:א·  א )(א

אא א א(א)(א ).א

� Sunnah of bathing: (a) mentioning the name of Allah; (b) cleanse up the 

two palms with water; (c) clean up any impurity; (d) mouth-rinse, 

inhalation, and cleaning the ears internally; (e) advance the organs of 

ablution (with exception of legs).  
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(א· א): א ،)(א א א א א א א
.

� It is offensive (when having a bath) to: (a) extravagantly use water; (b) 

use stagnant water, be in an impure place, or in an open one.  

·) א): א א)(א)(א
.

� It is prohibited for Junob to: (a) recite Qur’an or touch it; (b) pray; (c) 

enter mosques unless being a wayfarer.  

؛)א(א · א א .א
� It is lawful to recourse to good soil (tayamum) instead of ablution with 

water, if there is no water or if it might cause harm.  

א · א א א .א
� Tayamum is to put the hands on a clean soil and then wipe up the face 

and palms.  

א  · א א א א ، א ، א .א

� Tayamum is nullified by the same causes that nullify ablution, the 

existence of water, or the end of the reason for not using water.  

א   · )(:א
،)(א)( א

.א)(
� It is permitted to wipe on boot of light leather or stockings on conditions: 

(a) to be worn after purity; (b) to get them out only to rinse the legs; (c) 
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the time for such wiping should not exceed a day and night for the resident 

and three nights for the traveler; they should cover feet and anklet and 

should not be transparent.  

א · .א
� It is lawful to wipe on splints in absolute terms.  
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א  
  

א       .1       .א

א       .2      א .א

؟       .3      א

؟       .4      ؟ ؟ א .א

א       .5      א .א

؟       .6      א

؟       .7      ؟א א ؟

     8.       ، א .א

؟       .9      א א

؟     .10    ؟ ؟ א
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Revision Exercises 

Ablution:  

1.   Mention four of the impurities.  

2.   Mention some of the conventional rules for using the bathroom.  

3.   How is cleansing oneself after defecation carried out?   

4.   What are the obligatory integrals of ablution? What are its sunnas? 

What are the things which are offensive in it?  

5.   Mention three things that nullify ablution.  

6.   On whom ablution for every prayer is obligatory?  

7.   What makes bathing obligatory? When is it praiseworthy? How is it 

carried out?  

8.   Mention some of the rules of bathing and what is offensive in it?  

9.   What is prohibited for the Junob?  

10. When is tayamum lawful? When is it invalid? How is it carried out?  

11. What are the conditions for wiping on light leather boot or stockings?  
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 א)5−2(
2/5 Prayers 

א       · א:א ، א א
، א א א א א א ، א

א .א
� Prayer is a continuous relation between a bondman and his God. Prayer 

forbids obscenity and maleficence, rejuvenates the sense of piety to Allah. 

It cultivates in a Muslim the spirit of a group, brotherhood, equality and 

discipline. It is an ideal model of the Muslim nation led by their best in 

knowledge, jurisprudence and morals.  

א  · א ،:א א ، א ، א
א ، .א

� Prayer is obligatory for every Muslim in its five definite times: early 

morning (after dawn and before sunrise), noon, mid-afternoon, sunset and 

evening.  

אא       · א א א ، א ، א ..א

� Prayer is the most preferred worship as it is the column of religion. It is 

the first pillar of Islam after saying, “there is no God but Allah and 

Muhammad is the Prophet of Allah”.  

،:א)(א       ·
.א
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� The Prophet’s highly recommended prayers: some are confirmed sunna 

and others are not and it is up to the Muslim to perform voluntary prayers 

as many as he likes.  

א  · א ، א .א
� The prescribed prayers are obligatory for every sane mature Muslim. 

Women must be free from menstruation and post-natal bleeding.  

א:א)( :א       · א(א ،)א
א ،:א)()א(א א א

א א א)(..א א)(א)(א
.א

� Conditions for a rightly performed prayer: (a) purification of what makes 

it imperative to perform ablution, and from major ritual impurity by bathing; 

(b) covering the private parts of the body: from umbilicus to knee for men, 

and the whole body except the face and two palms for women; (c) facing 

the direction of prayer (Qibla); (d) the purity of cloth; (e) knowing the due 

time for prayer.  

(א  · א)(א): א)(א )(א
א א(א (א א)) א

א)(  א)(א א א א
א)( א(א א א )א
א)(א .א

� Obligatory integrals of prayers: (a) intention; (b) perform obligatory 

standing unless unable; (c) say Allahu Akbar (God is Great) a sign of 

entering a ritual consecration; (d) recite Al-Fatiha (The Opening) in every 

raka`a (unit) of prayer (with an exception of the one who is led in a loud 

audible group prayer); (e) bowing down and returning to the upright 

position; (f) two prostrations and sitting between them; (g) perform 
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bowing, prostration and standing in a natural speed; (h) sitting to recite the 

last Tashahhud then greeting; (i) arrangement of every unit.  

،)()א(:א       ·
، א .א

� Sunna of prayers: confirmed (like being obligatory) or unconfirmed (like 

the recommended). Schools of jurisprudence disagree on some rules, but all 

are good.  

א · א (א א): א א
א א א א ؛ ")(א :، א

(א (א":؛)א" א)" א ،)(:
؛"א" )(א"א"א

א،א א)(א א א(א
אא)()א ، א א א א א

א)(א א א .א א
� Confirmed sunna in prayers: (a) reciting of some verses of the Qur’an 

after Al-Fatiha in the two units of early morning prayer, the first two of the 

noon, mid-afternoon, sunset and evening prayers; (b) saying “Samia`a 

Allahu li men hamidah, Rabbana laka al-hamd,”,  i.e. ‘Allah listens to the one 

who praises Him, our God for You are praises’ ( for the Imam i.e. leader of a 

group, and for the individual prayer); and  “Rabana laka al-hamd” i.e. ‘Our 

God for You are praises’ (for the one who is led in a group prayer); 

(c)Saying ”Sobhana Rabbiya Al-Azim” (Hymn to Our God the Magnificent) 

three times while bowing down, and: “Sobhana Rabbiya Al-A’ala” (Hymn to 

Our God The Most Exalted) three times while prostrating; (d) saying Allahu 

Akbar on moving from one position to another except when standing 

upright after bowing; (e) saying the first and second tashahhud while 

sitting; (f) raising the voice while reciting in the two rak`as of the early 

morning prayer, and the first two of the sunset and evening prayers, as in 

other prayers recitation is inwardly; (g) praying benediction on the Prophet 

in the tashahhud (testification of faith) as the known formula.  
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א  · א (א א)(א): א א
א א ، א א)(א א א

א ؛ א א ؛ א )(א)(א
א א א א א א א )(א

א א)(א א א א א
א א א)(א א)(א

א:א א)(א א א א)( א
א א א ، א)(א א ..א

� Unconfirmed sunna in prayers: (a) reciting a certain invocation at the 

beginning after entering the ritual of consecration; (b) saying, “Aaothu 

billahi min Asshaytan irrajeem” (I seek protection of Allah from Satan” in 

the first unit of prayer, and to say inwardly, “Bismiallah irrahman irrahim” 

(In the name of Allah) before every recitation; (c) lifting the hands to  

shoulder level when saying Allahu Akbar before bowing and when standing 

upright, and at the beginning of the first two units of prayer; (d) saying, 

“Ameen” after Al-Fatihah; (e) Elongating the Qur’anic recitation in the early 

morning prayer, shortening it in the mid-afternoon and sunset prayers and 

moderating it in the noon and evening prayers; (f) recitation of an 

invocation between the two prostrations; (g) saying the invocation of qunut 

(after standing upright before prostration or after recitation in the second 

unit of the early morning prayer, or in the witr prayer; (h) the way of 

sitting; (i) putting the two palms on the chest, the right on the left; (j) 

saying an invocation in the prostration position and in the last tashahhud; 

(k) greeting the right side and then the left; (l) the invocation of Allah and 

supplication after greeting.  

א)(א)(א)(:א ·
א)(א)( א א

א)(א .א
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� It is permitted for the person in prayers to: (a) drive away those passing 

in front of him; (b) straighten the row; (c) remind loudly the Imam if he 

forgets; (d) move his palm to reply a greeting; (e) clearing the throat, 

yawning, scratching, reform his dress but not to do these acts too much; (f) 

kill a scorpion or a snake if he is exposed to them.  

(א · א): ، א א)(א
א א א)(א ، א

א)(א א א)(א א)(א
א א א א א)(א א א .א

� It is offensive in prayers to: (a) turn around of the head or eyes, or raise 

the sight upwardly; (b) vain gestures or movements with garments, hair or 

anything; (c) try to resist urine or feces; (d) pray in the presence of food; 

(e) sit on heels and spread of the two arms; (f) recite the Qur’an in bowing 

or prostrating.  

אא · (א ؛)(): א
א)( א)(א)(א א ، א א
) א)(): א .א

� Prayer is nullified by the following: (a) leaving out any of its conditions; 

(b) speaking unless for correction; (c) eating or drinking; (d) laughing 

aloud; (e) moving substantially. Some schools of jurisprudence added: (f) 

remembering that he forgot the performance of a previous obligatory 

prayer; (g) the great sahw (forgetting) by increasing excessively the 

number of rak`as.  

·       ، א
א .א

� If one forgets in prayers by increasing or leaving out any of the confirmed 

sunnas, he prostrates twice before greeting; the one who greets before 
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finishing his prayer should immediately finish it and prostrate after 

greeting.  

·       ، א ، ، א א
א א .א

� Congregation prayer in mosque is an obligatory sunnah for those who 

don’t have excuses. It has great grace. It is preferred for women to pray at 

home but if they want to join the group no one prevents them.  

·       ، א .אא
� It is a sunnah to walk calmly to attend the group prayer and to pray the 

mosque greeting prayer on arrival.  

،:א       · א א ،
، .א

� The group is led by the Imam who should be the one who has memorized 

most the Qur’an, then the most learned in Islam, then the most Godfearing, 

then the eldest, in that order. The owner of the house is preferred to lead 

prayer than the guest. A woman leads only women by standing with them in 

the same row, not to advance them.  

א · ، א א :א
א ، א ، א א א
، א א ، א א א

؛ אא ،
.א

� If it is a group prayer of two, the Imam and the being led, the one being 

led stands at the right side of the Imam. If they are many, all will stand in 

straight rows behind the Imam: men, boys and then women. It is not 
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permissible for the person being led to stand alone without a row, so he 

should try to stand in the first row, if not then the next and so on. He should 

follow the Imam and not to move before him. The Imam should shorten his 

recitation, bowing and prostration, and not to elongate to be compassionate 

with the group. He should sit facing people on his right after the prayer 

greeting.  

·        ، א א ، א א
.א

� If someone joins prayer after its beginning, he should follow the group. 

Raka’a (the unit of prayer) will be counted for him, if he attended its 

bowing. After the Imam’s greeting he continues to compensate for what he 

missed.  

·       ، א ، א א א
א ، א א א א א

.
� It is a sunna in prayer to listen to the recitation of the audible loud units, 

otherwise recite inwardly. It is recommended to recite Al-Fatiha when the 

Imam is silent in the audible loud units, in case that he gives time for that.  

א       · א א אא .א א
� The athan (call for prayers) should be loud in villages and cities as a 

communal obligation on Muslims.  

א       · א .א
� The Iqama (call to commence prayer) should be loud as an obligatory 

sunna.  
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·       ، א א א ، א
א א، א א )(א

.
� It is recommended that the caller to be known for his honesty. He should 

slow down in calling for prayer but hurry up to commence prayer. It is 

recommended to listen to the call and commence of prayer and to repeat the 

words inwardly, pray for benediction on the Prophet, and to invoke for 

anything charitable.  

א       · א א א .א
� Shortening the four-unit prayers to two units is lawful in more than 

80km-travel as a confirmed sunnah.   

א       · .א

א       · א:א
א .א

� Shortening starts on departure until arrival, unless he intends to stay four 

days or more in the target country.  

א       · ؛ א א א א
، א א א א ، א

א ، .א
� It is licensed to combine two prayers in one for the traveler, by either 

advancing or delaying the two prayers of noon and mid-afternoon in one 

time period of each. The same is true for sunset and evening prayers. 

Combining is permissible also for inhabitants of a town of extremely bad 

weather, for the patient who cannot perform every prayer in its due time, and 

in time of fear.  
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א       · ،:א א
،.

� If the patient cannot stand, he can pray sitting and make his prostration 

lower than his bowing. If he cannot sit, he may lay on his side or his back 

and pray by gesturing.  

א       · (א א):א(א):
، א א א ؛

א א א א א:א)(א
א א א)(א א א

א .א
� Fear prayer is lawful in war: (a) in travel (shortening prayers): the 

warriors are divided into two groups, one confronting the enemy while the 

other praying a rak`a of prayer behind the Imam and another individually; 

afterwards the leader is fixed to his place and the two groups exchange 

places; (b) in presence: the same as in travel but prayer for each group is 

two rak`as with the leader and two individually; (c) when war is in its 

zenith prayers are in any form walking or riding.  

·       ، א א א א א
.א

� Friday prayer (congregation): It is obligatory for assembling all Muslims 

and making them benefit from the speech. It is a two rak`a prayer instead 

of the four-unit noon prayer.   

·       ، א א א א א
؛ א ، א

.
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� It is obligatory for sane adult healthy men residing in a village or city, 

while women and boys may attend it. Delivering the Friday sermon is a 

condition. The sunna is to give two sermons between them a short break.  

·       ، א א א א
.א

� When joining the Imam in the second rak`a of prayer, one has to perform 

the first after the Imam greets. However, if he did not attend the second 

rak`a, then the four rak`as of the noon prayer must be performed.  

·       ) אא): א)(א
א)(א)(א א )(א

א)(א א א א
)(א א)(، .א

� It is sunna of Friday prayer to: (a) bath, use perfumes and wear clean 

clothes; (b) go to mosque before the Imam; (c) perform superfluous 

previous prayers; (d) concentrate with the Imam and not to be occupied 

with talks and uselessness; (e) not to overstep those sitting, nor separate 

them; (f) increase praying for benediction on the Prophet and supplicate to 

Allah; (g) read surat Al-Kahf (the Cave) at night or day of Friday.  

·       ، א א א א א .אא
� It is prohibited to buy and sell at the time of calling for Friday prayer until 

it ends.  

א       · א (א )(א)א(א):
א)(א)(א

.א)(א)(א א)(
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� Confirmed sunnah prayers: (a) two units before early morning prayer; (b) 

two units before and two after noon prayer; (c) two units after sunset 

prayer; (d) two units after evening prayer; (e) witr (odd numbered) prayer 

after whatever is prayed after the evening prayer; (f) the two feasts 

prayers; (g) Al-Kusuf (solar and lunar eclipse) prayer.  

  )(אא א       ·

، א ؛ א:א
א א ؛ א א אא ، א

.א
� The two feasts prayer: it is performed when the sun apparently rises, i.e. 

about quarter an hour after sunrise. It is without a call or loud commence to 

prayer. It is two units with seven takbirat (Allah is Great) after the first for 

entering the ritual of consecration, and six takbirat including the one of 

standing in the second unit. Afterwards the Imam gives two sermons, after 

ending the prayer.  

(א       · א): א א)(א )(א
א א אא א א ؛ א

א א)(א א .א
� It is a sunnah in feast prayer to: (a) have a bath, use perfumes and wear 

elegant clothes; (b) pray in the open air; (c) recite the ritual takbirat of 

feast at the beginning night of the feast, especially when going to prayer 

and after the obligatory prayers during the three days following immolation; 

(d) go to prayer from one way and return from another.  

א(א       · ؛):א
.א

� Al-Kusuf prayer (that of the solar or lunar eclipse): It is two units for 

each two upright standing, two bowing down, and two prostrations.  
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א:א       · א
.

� Istisqaa (the rain) prayer: It is like feast prayer and in the same time, but 

with a sermon after prayer and a certain invocation.  

א       · א (א(א אא)):
)(א)( א)(א

א א ).א(א
� Unconfirmed sunnah accompanying the obligatory prayers: (a) two unit 

prayer before and after noon prayer plus the confirmed sunnah prayer; (b) 

two unit prayer before mid-afternoon prayer; (c) two unit prayer before the 

sunset prayer; (d) two unit prayer after the evening prayer plus the ensured 

prayer (before witr prayer).  

א       · א (א  א)(א):

א)( א)(א א
)(א)(א
א)(א )(א)(א)(א

א .א
� Superfluous sunnah are also: (a) two unit greeting prayer on entering the 

mosque; (b) Al-Tarawih prayers of nights of Ramadan, from eight to twenty 

units; (c) Tasabih (glorification) prayer, to be performed once in life; (d) 

The recitation prostrating when reciting or hearing the Qur’anic verses of 

prostration; (e) Al-Dhuha (forenoon) prayer from four to eight units; (f) two 

unit prayer after ablution; (g) two unit prayer for seeking guidance 

(Istikhara) with its certain invocation; (h) two unit repentance prayer; (i) 

prostration of gratitude; (j) two unit prayer on arrival from a travel; (k) two 

unit prayer before evening prayer.  
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א       · א א ؛ א א:א
،)(א א א

א א ، א .א
� It is recommended to add voluntary prayer any time other than the 

forbidden timing when the sun apparently rise, i.e. after the sunrise for 

almost ten minutes, and after the mid-afternoon until the sunset.  

·       ، ، א
א:א، א א ، א א א

)(א אא א א ،
א א א ،. 

� Janaza (funeral) prayer: It is a communal obligation. It has the same 

conditions for regular prayers. It is performed upright standing without 

bowing or prostration. It is one rak`a with four takbirat: Al-Fatiha after the 

first takbira, to pray benediction on the Prophet as per tashahhud after the 

second takbira, supplicate for the dead person after the third one,  and any 

other supplication after the fourth one, then greet to end the prayer. 
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א  

؟       .1 ؟ א

؟       .2 א

؟)(         .3 א א א א ؟ א

؟       .4 א ؟ א א

؟א       .5

؟       .6 א

؟       .7 א

؟       .8

؟       .9 א ؟ א א א

؟     .10 א ؟ ؟ א א

؟     .11 א א א

؟     .12 א

؟     .13 א

؟     .14 ؟ א
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؟     .15 א א

؟     .16 א א ؟ א א א א

א     .17 א א ؟א

؟     .18 ؟ א
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Revision Exercises 

Prayers 

1.   On whom are prayers obligatory? On whom they are not?  

2.   What are the conditions for rightly performed prayers?  

3.   What are the prerequisites of prayers? Differentiate between confirmed 

and not confirmed sunna of prayers?  

4.   What is permitted in prayers? What is offensive in prayers?  

5.   What nullifies the prayers?  

6.   What does one have to do if he forgets in prayers by adding or leaving 

out one of the ensured sunnas?  

7.   What is the ruling of group prayers?  

8.   Who does lead a group prayer?  

9.   What is obligatory for Imam in prayers? What is obligatory for those 

standing behind him?  

10. What is the ruling of ’athan (call for prayers)? What is recommended 

about it?  

11. What is the ruling of shortening and combining prayers in travel?  

12. How can patients pray?  

13. How are prayers performed within a battlefield?  

14. On whom is Friday prayer obligatory? How is it performed?  

15. What are the sunnas of Friday prayer?  

16. What are the confirmed and unconfirmed sunna prayers?  

17. Mention six of other superfluous prayers.  

18. What is the ruling of funeral prayer? How is it performed?  
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א 3-5  

3/5 Zakah 

א  · א א א א
،

.
1� Zakat, a second pillar of Islam, is an obligatory for every Muslim 

possessing a (nissab) zakat-payable amount (the minimum that necesitates 

zakat). Those who deny it are considered unbelievers. Those who abstain 

from paying it, then it should be taken from them by force, otherwise, they 

will be fought.  

،א:א · א א א ، א
א ، .א

2� The wisdom behind zakat is Muslim social solidarity, purification of the 

self from misery and greed, redistribution of wealth and activation of 

economy.  

א · (אא א): א
א(، (א ((

א א)(א א א .א
3� Kinds of wealth liable to zakat: (a) gold and silver, their equivalent of 

liquid money, trade wealth, any relevant metals or a buried treasure; (b) 

cultivated land crops; (c) grazing livestock cattle - camels, cows and  sheep.  
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)2.5(א:א  · ٪ 

א א85א א א
א624 .א

4� Zakat of gold/silver or their equivalents is 2.5% of wealth exceeding 

nissab to be paid annually. Nissab is equal to 85 gram of pure gold or 624 

gram of silver.  

  .א:א         ·

5� Zakat of trade wealth is its monetary equivalent.  

א:א  · ؛
א א א ، .א

6� Zakat on a debt: if it is liable to be redeemed in any time, it is counted 

with gold/silver and trade zakat; if not, its zakat of only a year is paid once 

redeemed.  

.א:א      ·
7� The zakat of a buried treasure is 20% of it paid once found.  

אא:א · א א ، א
.:א

8� The zakat of metals is 20% as an analogy to the buried treasure. As for 

raw gold and silver extracted from the ground, their zakat are either like 

buried treasure or considered as any gold and silver.  
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א · א:א
، א א א

.)א800א(
9� Zakat of cultivated land crops is paid once the crop is ripen and 

harvested. Its nissab is 612 kilos, which equals 1,346.40 lb. There is no 

zakat on production that is less than this amount. If the production depends 

on rainwater, or without any man's labor or irrigation, zakat due is one-

tenth of the total. If instruments and tools are used for irrigation, then the 

zakat due is half of one-tenth of the total produce.  

א · א א א א א א
)2.5( א٪ א א:،

א .א
10� Zakat on the industrial production and returns of land and estates: 

there are two schools of thought: to consider it either as trade wealth i.e. 

zakat is 2.5%, or like cultivated crops, i.e. one-tenth on the invested wealth 

with an effort, or half one-tenth, if effort is exerted. In another school, it is 

considered as trade wealth i.e. zakat is 2.5%.  

،(א ·
) ؛א)):

א א ؛ א א א
؛)()א א

א א ؛ א
א)(:؛: א א
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؛)(
א ؛ א א א

א ؛ ...א
א א א א א א א א
א א א ، .א

11� Zakat on cattle that is freely grazed, i.e. grazing stock: (a) The nissab 
of camels is five and its zakat is a sheep for every five to twenty-five. Then 
the zakat will become one of the camels, a year old. The zakat changes 
further according to the camel increase, as detailed in the sunnah; (b) The 
nissab of cows is thirty heads, and its zakat is equal to a calf of one year old 
for up to forty heads. Afterwards the zakat changes to be a two-year cow. If 
they increased more than that, their zakat is a one-year-calf for every thirty 
heads and a two-year-cow for every forty heads; (c) The nissab of the sheep 
and goats is forty heads and their zakat is a six month (or more) old sheep, 
two sheep heads for 120 heads, three sheep heads for 200 heads, and a 
sheep for every hundred when reaching 300 heads.  

(א · א): א:א
א א א)(א א
א)(

א:א)(
א א א، א א

א)( ؛ א א
א א ؛ א(א
א א א (א א:א))
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א ، א א א )(א
، א א א ، א

א א)(א א:א
א א .א

12� The eight channels of zakat are: (a) The poor are those whose income, 

even if it is more than the nissab, does not suffice their basic needs and 

those under their care; (b) The indigents are those who have no source of 

income; (c) Those who administer the zakat department, assigning people 

for collecting, book-keeping, making lists of people eligible for zakat; (d) 

The new converts to Islam whose hearts need to be harmonized into the 

fold of Islam, either because their faith is weak or to ward off their harm; 

(e) The bond-persons who have contracted with their masters to buy 

themselves out of bondage deserve zakat and should be given enough to 

pay off their debt to the master and be freed, or to buy them to set them 

free (gradually slavery ended among Muslims because of this legislation); 

(f) People in debt: debtors who are unable to pay their debts, but on a 

condition that the debt is not in a sinful deed which he has not repented of; 

(g) In the path of Allah, at the top of which is Jihad for the propagation and 

vindication of Islam and Muslims, and everything for public benefit of the 

Muslim community; including infrastructure and public utilities and services; 

(h) The wayfarer. He is the traveler who in a strange land runs out of 

money.  

א · א א אא א א
א א א ، א א

.א
13� Taxes collected by contemporary governments do not exempt the 

Muslims from paying the obligatory zakat because of the sheer difference 

between the two in legislation, system and the target channels.  

א      · א א:א א א א .א
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14� Obligatory maintenance means to support parents, children and wife. 
It is not considered among the zakat.  

(א  · :(، א
א)(

א )(א)(א
א א א א אא

א א ، א א .א
15� Zakat ul-fitr: (a) with the end of fasting Ramadan, it is obligatory to be 
paid by every Muslim for himself and every person he supports; (b) it is 
permissible to pay it before the end of Ramadan until the feast prayers: (c) 
no one is exempted from it except the one who can not afford the costs of 
his food for the day and night of the feast; (d) its amount per person is 
equal three Kilograms of the prevalent food in the country such as wheat, 
rice, barely, dates, riasen or so, (or money - equivalent in some schools of 
jurisprudence).  
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 א

؟       .1    ؟  א

؟       .2      ؟ א

؟       .3      א ؟ א

؟       .4      ؟ א א

؟       .5      א ؟ א

؟       .6      ؟ א א א א א

؟       .7      ؟א ؟
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Revision Exercises 

  Zakat  

1.   What is the ruling of zakat? What are the conditions for its obligation?  

2.   How much is the zakat of gold/silver? What is their nissab?  

3.   How much is the zakat of a buried treasure? And metals?  

4.   How much is the zakat of cultivated crops and cereals? What is their 

nissab?  

5.   List and explain the channels of zakat.  

6.   Does paying taxes to government exempt the paying of zakat? Why?  

7.   What is the ruling of zakat fitir? What is its time? What is its amount?  
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 א4−5

  4/5 Fasting 

א:א  · ؛ א א א א א
א ؛ .א

1� Fasting is the abstinence from eating, drinking and sexual relations from 

the break of dawn until sunset, with an intention. 

א  · א א ، א
.א

2� Fasting is a great grace by Allah beside its spiritual, social and health 

benefits. 

א  · ، .א
3� Fasting in Ramadan is a pillar of Islam. It is  obligatory, and it is 

mandatory on every sane adult Muslim. 

א  ·  )(:א
א)(א)(א)(א א א )(א

.א)(א
4� Rewarding for any deed of righteousness in Ramadan is more than in 

any other month such as: (a) Night voluntary prayers and invocation of Allah; (b)  

recitation of the Qur’an; (c) alms; (d) retiring into a mosque for devotion in 

the last days of Ramadan; (e) waiting for and celebrating lilatul Qadr (the 

Night of Power). 
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؛  · ؛ א
.א

5� Ramadan is ascertained with the sight of the hilal (new moon) or the 

completion of Sha`aban’s thirty days. The fast ends with the birth of the 

hilal of Shawwal. 

·  ، א א א א
.

6� Break fasting is permissible for travelers, patients, women having their 

monthly period, pregnant and nursing women, so as to be redeemed latter. 

א  · א א א א
א ،.

7� An elderly unable to fast as well as the patient suffering from incurable 

disease are also allowed to break fast, so as to feed an indigent for every 

day replacing fasting. 

א  · א:א .א

8� It is obligatory for women having monthly period, or post-natal bleeding 

to break fast. 

·  ) א)( א): א
א)( א .א)( א

9� It is recommended for those fasting to: (a) prompt breakfasting and 

defer the daybreak meal; (b) say the known supplication when 

breakfasting; (c) start the breakfasting meal with dates or water. 
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·  ) א): א א א א )א(א
א)( א א א א א .א

10� It is permissible during fasting to: (a) use medicine which does not 

reach throat; (b) eat, drink and have lawful sexual intercourse in the period 

from sunset to dawn. 

(א  · א): א א)(א
א א ؛ .א

11� Fasting is still valid if: (a) one eats or drinks by mistake; (b) one has 

wet dreams; c) one has major ritual impurity (janabah) at night. 

(א  · א): א)(א)(א
א .א)(א

12� It is offensive during fast to: (a) say perjury; (b) make troubles; (c) 

exaggerate in mouth-rinsing and inhalation; (d) expose to all what 

stimulates lusts.  

(א· א): א א א
(،א)(א :()(

א)(א א، א א א
א א א )(א

א א ،.
13� Nullifiers of fasting: (a) unintentionally allowing food or drink to travel 

through the mouth or nose to the stomach; (b) ejaculation of semen 

because of a lustful act without intercourse. Both (a) and (b) entail a 

redemption without an expiation; (c) sexual intercourse, intentional eating 
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or drinking obliges, beside making up for the day, freeing a person in 

bondage, or fasting two consecutive months, or feeding sixty poor people an 

average meal.  

א  · (א )(  )א():
א)(א)(א

א)(א א א )(א)(א
א א(א (א א))

א)()(א א א
א .א

14� Days recommended for fasting throughout the year are: (a) the day of 

Arafa (other than the pilgrim); (b) the day of Ashura’a and a day before it 

(ninth and tenth of Muharam); (c) six days in Shawwal; (d) whatever days 

in the first half of Sha’aban; (e) the first nine days of Thul Hijjah; (f) 

whatever days in Muharam; (g) the thirteenth, fourteenth and fifteenth of 

every lunar month (white days); (h) Mondays and Thursdays; (i) fast a day 

and breakfast a day; (j) increase fasting for the unmarried who cannot afford 

costs of marriage.  

·  ) א  א)(:):
א)(אא .א

15� Days in which fasting is offensive: (a) the day of Arafah for the pilgrim; 

(b) singling out Friday or Saturday for fasting; (C) the second half of 

Sha`aban. 
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(א  · )א(א):
א(א)( (א א(א))

) .א))
16� Cases in which fasting is highly offensive: (a) the doubt day (the 

thirtieth of Sha`aban; (b) fasting for life; (c) continuous fasting of days and 

nights without break; (d) married woman fasting (other than Ramadan) 

without the consent of her husband. 

·  ) א): א)(א א
א( (א א)) א א
א)( .א

17� Fasting is prohibited: (a) in the two days of lesser Eid or Feast and 

greater Eid bairam (Sacrifice); (b) in the three days of tashriq (days 

following the immolation day); (c) for the severely ill patient; d) for women 

having their monthly period, or the post-natal bleeding. 
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Revision Exercises 

  Fasting  

1.   What is the ruling of fasting? What is the grace of the month of 

Ramadan?  

2.   How is the beginning and end of Ramadan ascertained?  

3.   Who are permitted to break fast and then redeem? Who are permitted to 

break fast and feed the indigent instead of fasting?  

4.   What does nullify fasting:  

(a) without an expiation;  

(b) with an expiation.  

5.   What is permitted for the faster?  

6.   What is recommended for the faster? What is offensive for him?  

7.   What are the days other than Ramadan in which fasting is 

recommended?  

8.   In what days fasting is offensive? When is fasting prohibited?  
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א 5-5 א  

5/5 Pilgrimage 

א  · א:א א א א(א
א ).א

1� Islam, sanity, puberty, convenience (expenses, transportation, and 

safety of road) are the conditions which make the pilgrimage (Hajj) and the 

lesser pilgrimage (Umrah) obligatory.  

א א· א א .א

א· .א
2� Hajj, a pillar of the five pillars of Islam, is an obligatory to be performed 

once in lifetime, while Umrah is a highly recommended sunna.  

،)(א· א   .א

3� The Prophet incited the desire for Hajj and Umrah and warned from 

neglecting them.  

·  ، א ؛ א א
.א 

4� It is permissible for the one who already performed Hajj to do it on 

behalf of another person who is restrained from Hajj because of illness, old 

age, or death.  
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،:א· א ، א ،.  

5� Hajj and Umrah have rites, obligatory integrals, prohibitions, and sunna  

א:א· .א
6� Rites: Hajj and Umrah are invalidated if either of them is left.  

א· א .א
7� Obligatory integrals: It is a sin not to perform any of them; there is a 

ruling determined by the Lawgiver to whatever is failed to be performed.  

·، א א .א
8� Prohibitions: The Lawgiver prohibited certain things, and each has 

judgments if done.  

א  · ؛)(א א א א א
.

9� Sunna: These are all enactments by the Prophet other than the rites and 

obligations. They are recommended to be performed, but it is not a sin not 

to do them.  

(א  · א): א)(א א)(א א
א(א (א :א...א ))

א ، א א ، א .א
The rites of Hajj are four: (a) Ihram (b) Circumambulation around the 

Ka’aba (c) Walking between Safa and Marwa (d) Standing on Arafa 

mountain…… While the rites of Umerah are three: (a) Ihram 
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(b) Circumambulation around the Ka’aba (c) Walking between Safa and 

Marwa  

א :א

Ihram  

א  · א (א א): א א א(א א )אא
)(، א א א  )(א

).(
10� It is mandatory to perform Ihram from sites and times as given by the 

Lawgiver, and not to wear stitched clothes for men. If any of these two was 

not accomplished, an animal should be slaughtered or one has to fast ten 

days for those who cannot afford.  

א  · א (א )(א)(א):
،)(א)( א :א

.
11� Unlawful things while in Ihram are covering the head with a headgear, 

shaving or hair short cutting, nail trimming, perfuming, or wearing sewen 

clothes. If any of these is performed, one has to sacrifice by a three-day 

fasting, feeding six indigents or slaughtering a sheep.  

·) א): א א
א)()(
؛א)(א)( א א

א .א
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12� Sexual intercourse nullifies Hajj, so all its rituals, slaughtering or ten 

day fast must be first completed. Sexual contacts are also prohibited and 

their punishment is to slaughter a sheep, the same punishment for killing or 

hunting game. Marriage or engagement is also forbidden, but no expiation is 

stipulated except repentance and asking for forgiveness.  

א· א:א א ، א א א ، א
א א א(، א א ،)א

א א א א א()(א א א א
).א

13� Sunna of Ihram are bathing, wearing a clean white cloth, entering deep 

devotion after praying, nail trimming, cutting off mustache, pulling out 

armpit hair and shaving pubic hair, beside continuous reciting of the talbiah 

(the motto or motivational call of Hajj “here I am at your service”), 

supplication and praying benediction on the Prophet (talbiah is an 

obligation for Malki school).  

Tawaf (Circumambulation)  

א:א  · א א א א ، א א א
.א

14�In Hajj there are three circumambulations: tawaf al-ifada (Going-Forth) 

which is a pillar of Hajj and Hajj is not accomplished without it, while 

tawaf(s) al-qudum (arrival) and Al-wada` (farewell) are obligatory.  

א:א  · א א ، א
، א ، (א א): א א א )(  א
א א(א א (א ((""

".א"א
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15� The conditions of tawaf are like those of prayers, i.e. intention, purity 

and ablution, and covering private parts. It is performed inside the 

Inviolable Mosque, where the Ka’aba is at the left hand side and seven 

consecutive rounds take place anti-clockwise.  

א  · (א א): ؛ א א א א
؛ א:א)(א
א א)(א א א א א

א)( א )(א
.א

16� Sunna of tawaf are to kiss the Black Stone on the beginning of tawaf if 

possible, or to touch or point out to it, to recite a certain invocation on the 

beginning and end of every circumambulation round, to touch the Yamany 

Corner and kiss the Black Stone whenever passed by if possible, pray two 

units after tawaf behind the Maqamu Ibrahim, and to drink from Zamzam.  

א(א:· א א  )א א
א ، א א א א(א )א

א .א
17� Also for men it is a sunna to haste in their steps in the first three 

rounds of the (Arrival) tawaf al-qudum, as well as to uncover the right shoulder.  

א  · א א:א .א
18� Among the good manners of tawaf are submission, deep devotion and 

talking only when necessary.  

Sa`y (Walking between Safa and Marwa)  
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א(א"")(א)(א  · א
(א (א"א"")) .א)"

19� The conditions of sa`y are the intention, to be after a correct tawaf 

(whether a pillar or obligatory), and to complete seven consecutive rounds, 

starting from Safa. 

(א  · א): א א א א
א)() א א א א(א)(א א

א א .א)א
20� The sunna of sa`y are to stand on Safa and Marwa saying Allahu Akbar 

and a certain supplication in every round. Sa`y must come immediately 

after tawaf, and hastening strides between the ‘green  pillars’ for physically 

fit men. 

א  · (א א)(א): .א
21� Among the good manners of sa`y are purification and being 

occupied with supplication.  

،  :אא
Standing on Arafa Mount and The Remaining Hajj Rites  

·  ، א ، א א
א א א ).א(א

22� To stay with the intention of Hajj at Arafa from midday of the 9th of 

Dhul Hijjah to the dawn of the following day (day of immolation). 
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א  · (א א  ): א א
א)(א א א)(א

א)(א א א)(א
(א(؛ א)) א א א
(א(א א)) א א(א ).א

23� Among the obligatory integrals of Hajj are:  to stay in Arafa after 

midday to sunset, spend the 10th of Dhul Hijjah night at Muzdalifa where 

pebbles are picked, throw Al-Aqabah pebbles on the day of immolation and 

then shave or cut the hair short, spend two or three nights at Mina for the 

one in a hurry,  (a sunna for Hanafi school), throw three pebbles after 

midday on every day of tashriq (two or three days following immolation), 

and finally the farewell circumambulation (tawaf al-wada`) (except for 

Malki school). 

(א  · א): א ،)א(א
א א א)(אא א א
א א)(א א א

א)( א א א )(א
א)(א א א אא א
א)(א א א .א

24� Sunna of Hajj are to go to Mina on the 8th of Dhul Hijjah and spend 
the night of the 9th to perform the five prayers, shortening and 
combining noon and mid-afternoon prayers with the Imam at Namira 
mosque before staying in Arafa, postponing sunset prayers to be 
combined with the evening prayers at Muzdalifa, to face Ka’ba at Al-
Mash`ar Al-Haram until time of travelling, and to follow the sequence of 
throwing Al-Aqaba pebble, immolation, shaving, and finally tawaf al-
Ifada, performed before the sunset of the immolation day.                          
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א  · א א ،)(א
.אא

25� It is recommended for the pilgrim to visit the Prophet’s Mosque and 

other sights in Medina.  

)א(  ·
א .אא

26� If one entered Ihram, then for a severe reason was enclosed from 

entering Mecca or staying at Arafa, he must slaughter an animal and send it 

to Ka’aba before breaking the Ihram. 

א  · (א ؛): א א
א א ؛)(א א

א א .א
27� The pilgrim can combine Hajj and Umrah in two ways: (a)Hajj al-Qiran: 

to enter into Ihram for Hajj and Umrah and to perform the rites of each 

before breaking the Ihram; (b) Hajj al-Tamattu`: to enter into Ihram for 

Umrah rites then breaking it, then re-enter Ihram for Hajj.   

א  · ، א
. 

28� In both cases, the pilgrim has to either slaughter an animal, or fast 

three days in Hajj and seven days after being back home.  
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א· ، א א ، ،)(א
א :א..،

،  .א..،א

29� It is an obligatory sunna for the non-pilgrim to slaughter a sheep, in 

order to revive the enactment of Prophet Ibrahim, at the morning after 

prayers of the immolation feast. It is recommended that a third of the 

animal sacrificed be eaten, a third be given away and a third be given as 

charity. It is possible to be devoted all as charity. 
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א   

؟       .1       א

؟       .2      א

؟       .3      א א

א       .4      א"א א א

؟    א א א

؟       .5      ؟א א

؟       .6      ؟ א ؟ א א

؟       .7      ؟ א א

؟       .8      א ؟ ؟ א א א

؟       .9      ؟ א ؟א א

   10.     . . . .

؟     .11    ؟ א א א

؟     .12    א
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؟     .13    א א ؟ א א א א

א     .14    ؟א א
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Revision Exercises 

Pilgrimage  

1. What are the conditions which make the pilgrimage (Hajj) obligatory?  

2. How many times the pilgrimage must be performed?  

3. What is the ruling of performing the pilgrimage for another person?  

4. What are the differences and meaning of the following: Hajj rites, 

obligatory integrals, prohibitions and sunna?  

5. What are the rites of Hajj and that of Umrah?  

6. What are the obligatory integrals of Ihram? What are its prohibitions and 

sunna?  

7. How many circumambulations (tawaf) are in Hajj? What are the rulings 

of each?  

8. What are the conditions for the correctness of tawaf? What are its sunna 

and good manners?  

9. What are the conditions for the correctness of sa`iy? What are its sunna 

and good manners?  

10. It is a time condition for staying in Arafa to be from…….to…….  

11. Mention five of Hajj obligatory integrals and five sunnas.  

12. What is the ruling of enclosure?  

13. What is combining Hajj and Umrah called? What is the difference 

between the ways of combination?  

14. What is the sunna for the non-pilgrim in the day of immolation?  
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